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No. 1998-6

AN ACT

SB 631

Amendingthe act of May 16, 1923 (P.L.207,No.153),entitled “An act providing
when, how, upon what property,and to what extent, liens shall be allowed for
taxesandfor municipalimprovements,for theremovalof nuisances,andfor water
rentsor rates,sewerrates, andlighting rates;for theprocedureupon claims filed
therefor; the methodsfor preservingsuchliens andenforcingpaymentof such
claims; the effectof judicial salesof thepropertiesliened; thedistribution of the
proceedsof suchsales,andtheredemptionof theproperty therefrom;for thelien
andcollection of certain taxesheretoforeassessed,and of claims for municipal
improvementsmadeandnuisancesremoved,within six monthsbeforethepassage
of this act; andfor the procedureon tax and municipal claims filed underother
andprior actsof Assembly.” further providing for attorney feesandfor saleof
property in citiesof the first class.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section20 of the act of May 16, 1923 (P.L,207, No.153),
referredto as theMunicipal Claim andTax Lien Law, amendedFebruary7.
1996 (P.L.1, No.1). is amendedto read:

Section 20. Tax claims and municipal claims shall be prima facie
evidenceof thefactsaverredthereinin all cases;andtheavermentsin both
tax and municipal claimsshall be conclusiveevidenceof the factsaverred
therein, except in the particulars in which those averments shall be
specifically deniedby theaffidavit of defense,or amendmentthereofduly
allowed.A compulsorynonsuit,upontrial, shallbeequivalentto averdictfor
defendant,whether the plaintiff appearedor not. If plaintiff recoversa
verdict, upon trial, in excessof the amountadmittedby thedefendantin his
affidavit of defenseor pleadings,he shall beentitled to reasonableattorney
feesfor collection in accordancewith section3.

Section2. Section31.2(b) of the act, amended December14, 1992
(P.L.859, No.133), is amendedand the section is amendedby adding
subsectionsto read:

Section31.2. * * *

(b) The deedto the purchasershall be executed,acknowledgedand
delivered as in other real estate salesby the sheriff. Deedsfor property
exposedforanysaleunderthissectionshall notbeexecuted,acknowledged
anddeliveredanysoonerthan thirty daysnor later than onehundredand
twentydaysafterthepurchaserpaysthe balancedueto the sherjfffor any
saleheldunderthissection.Any personinterestedmayat any timeprior to
the proposedsalepay all the costsof the proceedings,including thecostfor
the title searchor title insurancepolicy, and all tax and municipal claims,
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penaltiesand interest thereon,chargedagainst the property whereuponthe
proceedingson petition shall at oncedetermine.

(b.1) A city of thefirst classmay, within thirty daysof any sale held
under this section,petition the court of commonpleas to prohibit the
transfer ofanydeedfor anypropertyexposedfor anysaleunderthisact
which is locatedin that city to anypurchaserwho isprovento meetanyof
the criteria setforth in subsection(b.2).

(b.2) (1) Thepetition of a city of thefirst classshall allegethat the
purchaserhas over the threeyearsprecedingthe filing of the petition
exhibited a course of conduct which demonstratesthat a purchaser
permittedan uncorrectedhousingcodeviolation tocontinue-unabated-aftar
beingconvictedofsuchviolation and:

(i) failed to maintainpropertyownedby thepurchaserin a reasonable
mannersuchthat it poseda threat to health,safetyorproperty;or

(ii) permitted the useof property in an unsafe,illegal or unsanitary
mannersuchthat it poseda threatto health,safetyor property.

(2) A personwho actsasan agentfora purchaserwhosoughtto avoid
the limitationsplacedon thepurchaseofpropertyby this sectionshall be
subjectto the restrictionsimposedby this section.

(3) Allegations under this subsection shall be proved by a
preponderanceof the evidence.In ruling on the petition, a court shall
considerwhetherviolationswerecausedbymaliciousactsofacurrentnon-
owneroccupantandthe controlexercisedby a purchaserin regardto his
ownershipinterestor rights with otherproperties.

(b.3) A changeofnameor businessstatusshall not defeatthepurpose
of this section.

(b.4) As usedin this section:
“Purchaser” shall mean any individual, partner, limited or general

partner,shareholder,trustee,beneficiary,anyother individual with any
ownershipinterestor right in a businessassociation,soleproprietorship,
partnership, limited partnership, S or C corporation, limited liability
company or corporation, trust, businesstrust or any other business
association.

“Uncorrected housingcode violation” shall meanany convictionof a
violation ofthebuilding, housing,propertymaintenanceorfire codewhich
is not remediedwithin six monthsofconviction.

“Violation” shall mean any conviction under a building, housing,
propertymaintenanceorfire code whichposeda threatto health,safetyor
property,but nota convictiondeemedby a court to be de minisnis.

Section3. The amendmentof section 31.2 of the act shall apply to all
salesconductedon or after the effective date of thisact.
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Section4. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The29th day of January,A.D. 1998.

LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

THOMAS J. RIDGE


